
PKl'G.S. KTO.NKW- - liOOKS.The promise of tliat hour did not
prove vain. The tavern was closed,
and Edward Pratt went daily to his
business and returned home at evening
a sober man. If. us was often the fIurScr In AlbanyAgents Wanted.
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the otlier side of Jerico!", he mut-
tered, as soon as he was fairly beyond
tho sphere of its dangerous attrac-
tions ; " or that I didn't have to pas
it three or four times every day. If
old Killigrew lays hold of me after
I his f.tohion, I'm afraid my good reso-
lutions are not going to Ihj worth
much. O dear ! I wonder what good
ever comes of this rum-selli- ng and
runt-drinki- ng 'i As to the harm, one
needn't go f ir to look for that."

Musing thus, Pratt went on his way.
At dinner rime, both in cominsr home
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rokteps wore heard -- :t form dark-o-u- d

the door some one ontervd lnit
Mr. Pratt did not look up. nor pau--
mm her work. Tlic sun had gone down,
:;ntl twilight was gathering dimly.
Mn. IViiJt. Io:uich1 closer to the win- -

case, he tcit a tk-sir- e lor stimulating
'drink, he quenched the desire in
'
draughts of pure cold M ater, Yet,
even as he passed ihe old tavern stand.
around which soon waved fields of

;

ripening grain the ground hadVun to
j waste before he felt a desire to enter,
i lint there was no k-i-r there now ; so
the morbid desire was fruitless of evil

; tWllM'qUer.ftvs. .
j Tlius it went on for three years. In

A Makv.iac.k CEirriwcATK. Iean
Swift was walking on the Phoenix
road, Dublin, when a thunder slmwcr
came on. and he took shelter under a
tree, where a party were shelterin.r
aisti two young women and lwo
young men. One of the girls looked
very sad, till, as the rain fell, her tears
fell. The Dean, inquiring the cause,learned that it was their weddiu"-day- ;

they were on their way to church, and
now her white clothes were wet. anil
she couldn't go. -- Never mind, Pit
marry you," said the Dean; and
took out his prayer-boo-k, ami then
and there married them, their wit-
nesses being present. To make the
thing complete, he tore a leaf out 'of
his pocket-boo- k, ami wilh his pencilwrote and signed a certificate, and
handed it to the bride. 1 1t was as fol-
lows:
"Under a tree in stormy weather,
I married this man anil woman togeth-c- r;

Let none but Him who rules the thun- -
tier

Sever this man and woman asunder."

and returning to the store, he succeed-
ed in set ting past old Killigrew';:tlie fadingtiow tint .!ie nurht entrh

that time not a drop of anything in--man-tra- " without lieiisg hailed bycou--longerTiys, and a little while
thine her work. the watchful landlord, lint his good ; toxicating had .sstd the Hps .ot IM

ward Pratt. How strikiny the chanmresolutions were not prmif ag:tiiit the
Linlluenw5 tliat assailed him in the

l- - n thing whit li some hn; tnust lcfiill
every son uui cluu.vih:erot tliu htuuaii fam-
ily ; and yet, .
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Sara!)!"
Well?"

Mrs. Pmtt did not turn nor ltok to-an- l-t

the speaker. Her voice was a
ov. sad murmur.

Sarah !

The hand of the speaker now rested
lightly on her shou'der.

"With a quick movement, and with
ftime surprint; in her manner. Mis.
lV-it-t turned lierself from the window.

" O Edward !'
Her voice choked and her eyes tilled

with tear.-- .

'Sarah.' And Mr. Pratt seated
H"melf beside his wife, placing his
.hand gently on hers as he did so, and
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in all around him ! Worn out furni-
ture was renewed ; abundance of good
clothing for children as well as parents,
gave! ail air of thrill and comfort.
Cheerfu, happy faces were seen, where
before was sadness, pallor, want and
tears.

Three years of solcr industry! How
in that short time, had the wilderness
been made to blossom as the rose!

One day about this time, Mr. ...Pratt
came home with a serious countenance
and a dejected air. His wife noticed
the change, but said nothing at first
waiting until her husband should speak
of what troubled him. He seemed to
recover a little at . the tea table, and
talked pleasantly, but after supper,
witlHfrewlo himVJfJ nntl sat most of
the evening in deep thought, "with his
head resting on; bis bosom. 'Several

evening. Iatct than UMial he linger-
ed at the store, in order to avoid, by
soSjoing. the company of one (Ov two
you.xg nn'ii who always stopped to
drink" at Killigrew's. lie thought he
had esvsiped them but it was iiot so.
They were in the tavern porch as he
came along, and having taken their
vue from the landlord, who was keen-sight-ed

enough to see what liad been
passing in the mind of Pratt, and
fearcd'to lose a customer, assailed him
with influences tint he had not
strength of mind to resist. .Just to

satisfy" them, as he said, he consent-
ed toilrink a single glass. lSut tliat
did not satisfy either them rr the Hr.

A cond glass was al-
most fxirtvd iu.'n him i then ' follow-- r

Drx.-wo- ok Cii.kacii:i:. The fact
is that in order to do anything in this
world worth doing, we must not stand
shivering 011 the lank, ami thinking
oft he coal ami danger, but jump in,

and scramble through as well as we
can. J!er. Ny-hte- j ftmilh.
' Some heart's, like prim-rose- s, tqx-i-
most beautifully in the, shadows of
life. - ? 'ed'a third, which, purposely made

completed the I times his wife, wlmsc anxious alter.
.1 1 A I Istronger tli'Mi

overthrow ot hi reason ll AiiDW AUK.
t'ould thoe thoiisrlaless vouug- men

hoii .t-- i remoeu 110:11 mm scarcely! for a moment, lieard a low sigh es-i.ea- pe

his lips. A little while be tore re--

fiee. "Sarah, I have a little good
ews for you; if rood news can come

Vi jut' 'such .a stfiape. OKI Killigrew
i - dead." .

"Dead!"
Light and shadow were Wended on

tiie ioe of Mrs. Pratt. Death is an
tiling, come in almost any shape

ic wiil ; and in the ea-- e of a man like
Killigrew it was awful in tin extreme.
Yet, the intelligence caused a throb of
Treasure in the "heart of Jlrs. Pratt.

Yes ; he fell dead about two hours
ergo, wliile standing Ixhind his bar.
lie died with the toddy stick in his
hand, and a gla.S of liquor before
him. I wouldn't like to go into eter

N K W F I li M I'V

Iwvc seen tin? ashen, agonizing face of
the waiting. anxius wife, wlien her
hu-ban- ii esime staggering in that even-
ing, thev woual not have bo:istetl so

tiring lie said to her. speaking abrupt-- f
ly and with something so Strang. in

j his voice that the sound cauxd a thrill
to ru:i along her nerves :

& 0.W. II. 3U!1.
Have Jn.st received a laryre

gleefully of having 'sent Pratt home !I

as merry as a fiddier." I

From that time the weak young man I

stopped almost daily at the. tavern to j

drink. The feumfation was in his wav, I

.unl well select- -
Park sold his place last week."
He did! To whom?"

' Mrs. Pratt spoke in a startlingmanner.
he had not sultieien strength of pur--

e l slM-- l of
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is going to open the tavern again."if a heavy blow had fallen 011 the j

poor woman she could not have sunk I

down more gloomily. If a death pang
!

had entered her heart, the groan from j

her lips could not have been more ;
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pose to resist its allurements. This
was con tinned for months, until under
the gentle, yet often tearful solicita-
tions of his wife, he again resolved to
stand up firmly against the pressure
of a current tliat" was too steadily
liea ring him onward to the sea of des-
truction. And he did stand up lirmly
for a time. Hut, in this contest, the
odds were against him. Old Killi-
grew saw the struggle that was going
on in his mind, and took a wicket!
ple:isnre. apart from his love of gain,in assailing the young man's gootresolutions on every occasion that was
presented. Sometimes, after allur-
ing him into his bar either through
personal influences, or by means of
gay young men who frequented his
house, Killigrew could not induce him
to take anything but a glass f water.
Oftener, however, he gained his pur-
pose more fully, and maddened the
young man's brain with hi fiery po--
tatiom.

. And so the work went on. There
was a pitfall in Pratt's way, and ever
and anon lie stumbled tlierein. Ah !

if the pitfall could only liave been re-
moved. It served to no use whatever;
gave nothing to the common god ;
was a constant source of annoyance,
injury, aiul loss to tlte people, of Asli-
dale. It had liccn digged by Killi-
grew, and was always kept deep and
dangerous by him, in order tliat he
might profit by the weakness and in
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did so : "Iet us go from here."
Where?" was responded, gloom-

ily.
44 Oh. anywhere. Death and eter-

nal destruction are opening at your
feet. Come ! come ! Let us flee! for
our lives! Let m go this hour ! I will
bear hunger, cold, any tiring tlfiit maycome upon us so tliat we can escape,
this evd."

4 1 have thought it over. Sarah,"
replied the poor victim, sadily. We
cannot go anywhere and be free from
the curse. The law sanctions the evil,
and under tin protection of law it
throws out its allurements every where.
Oh, that I was strong enough to resist.
Heaven knows how earnestly I have
sought to overcome this fatal desire ;
but the moment I come within sightof the accursed tempter. my whole
Iieiug is inflamed, lieason is aliseur-e-d

restraint grows weaker ami 1
fall under the luring gaze of a Se-
rpent."

Oil, what a night was that; spent
watchfully in prayer and weeping a
night, the anguish of which
would fail to cover with the dust of
forgetfulness ! Morning dawned at
length. To one condemned to die
it scarcely liad broken more drearily.44 I will strive to be a man, Sarah.
I will look up for strength," said Mr.
Pratt, as he pressed the luuut of his
wife and parted from her at the door.
44 Pray for me."

Tears were in his ej-e-
s as he turned

away; and her cheeks were wet. The
voice of Pratt was not confident. He
spoke ratlier to assure his wife tlian his
own heart. He felt tliat he was too
weak for his enemies.

And he was too weak. Evening
brought him home with all his brightmanhood obscured. One short mouth
sufficed to do the work ot ruin. Then
his poor wife stood pale, tearless and
lieart-broke- n jsbove the grave ! He
fell so low that he made 110 effort to
rise again and died in drunkenness
and despair.

Tlie jKor widow was not long from
Ids side ; and now his children's home
is the almshouse. Tlie 4man-tra-p" In
Aslidale is open still. And for the
privilege of scattering ruin and death
around him the new owner pays the
State fifty dollars a year ; aiid the
State takes the money with an eager
Iiand, and seems to think her bargaina good one.

nity with all the sins against human-
ity that lie on his conscience. The
very thought makes me shiver."

And Mr. Pratt shuddered :us lie
aooke.

Is the tavern to be closed ?" aked
"Mrs. Pratt, hope and anxiety blending
In her voice.

I saw Parker, old Killigrew's son-in-la- w,

as I came along, aiid he told
:ne that not another drop of liquor
should be soUl there wfile he lived.
J le means to farm the place himself,
it's .first-rat- e laud, though neglected
lid run down."

Will he keep his word "
44 Parker ! Yes indeed. If he says

a thing, you may depend on his doing
lm lie has always been opposed to
uie oiu,ans keeping bar.''And wii a curw to Aslidale that
bar has been, O vivanl !"No wonder Mrs. xtV was over-
come by ler feelings ; no wmj-- stiui
add that the bar liad been a curse, itn
years before, as site stood beside her
young husband, she had the proudest,
lutppiest heart in Aslidale. Siuce then
ai;ts ! none was so humbled ami grief-strick-en

; for in that bar her loved and
honored husband had trailed his man-
hood in the dust of a debasing sensual-
ity.

Then, Edward Pratt a kinder-hearte- d

man could not be found. . But he
"had neither a decided will nor strengthof purpose. The current in which iii
life-bo-at happened to be usually bore
Mm along ; and even when conscious
that it was gliding towards a danger-
ous sea, he opposed to it only a slight
resistance.

Very soon after their marriage, Mrs.
Pratt discovered in her husband a fond-
ness for stimulating drinks. A
prompt yet gentle and loving remon-
strance accomplished all she had hoped
to gain the dangerous tempter was
banished from their house. Ail would
have been well, from tliat time forth,
had not the tavern of old Killigrew,
ihe only in Ashdalei stood directly on
the way along which Mr. Pratt daily
went to the store wliere lie was em-
ployed as a clerk.

Often, in returning home, he would
Ie in company with young men who
never passed - Killigrew 's without a
word with the companionable land-
lord, and a taste of his well-mix- ed

liquor. It was not in the amiable and
compliant Mr. Pratt to say "no" on
these occasions.

Soon his wife became aware of the
temptation tliat was in his way, and
of Ills almost daily yielding to its en-
ticements. She talked with him so-Iier- ly,

yet gently and lovingly as be-
fore, ller words aroused no impa-
tience no anger no stubborn self-wil-l,

lie loved her too well to painhe with even a frown.
I'll not darken old Killigrew'

door again if it troubles you, Sarah.
I don't care for his liquor. . As you
say it does me no good."

1 sliall be so happy !" sobbed Mrs.
Pratt, hiding her tearful face on the
breast of her husband. Tlierc is
nothing else in life to trouble me."

On the next morning, as Mr. Pratt
was passing the tavern, old Killi-grewT-w- ho.

if Hot behind the bar
mixing up his tempting compounds
was sure to be at his door watching
out for customers called out : v

"Hey! Neddy, my boy! Wliat's
your particular hurry ?"

Vm a 5 little late, " replied the
voting man,' evasively, keeping on his

ly stumDJea over the halt-conceal- ed

brink.
44 Why did not the people of Ash-

dale cause the pitfall to be closed up ?
Why did they not remove this man-
trap?" is asked in a tone of surprise.

They had no power to do mo, we
answer.

Xo power!"You may look surprised, but it is
even as we say. Killigrew liad the
law on his side.

44 The law!"
Yes. for all you seem so incredulous.

The law of the State in which Asli-
dale was situated, provided, by sje-ci- al

enactment, for the digging of justsuch man-tra- ps as the one maintained
by Killigrew. And any person, not
liaving the love of man nor the fear of

111 jpS IK
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Mrs. Jane Swishelni to in favor of
men as cooks, and by way of Illustra-
tion relates tlie following; "I never
knew tlie sign! Ilea nee of the impulse
which leads all boys to want to. bake
trriddle cakes . until I saw a French
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rests like black clouds over all arts of
tliat Sbtte where population , clusters
thickly and those licensed man-tra- ps

are to be found by the score in every
neighborhood. . it Is true, alas ! too
.sadly true !

Cut for this pitfall in his way all
might liave been well with Pratt ; but
lil feet were ever stumbling on its
fatal brink. Steadily, for nearly ten
years, luwl he been going down, down,
down ; and at the period when he
came home solier ; for tlie first time
in many mouths, and announced to
hi i wife tlie death of Killigrew, he
wsii almost helplessly in the power of
his adversary. All manly strengthwas gone wlien the temptation was lie-fo- re

him. it was in vain that he went
out in the morning strong in his pnr-jio- se

to keep sober through the clay ;
tlie sight of Killigrew's tavern fired
his appetite to a degree that left him
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ies curt on me open , prairie, prepar-
ing his evening meal, lie liad a largefish boiling on the coals without any
intervention of a gridiron. His" bat-
ter ami his flapjacks' were in a buck-
et. ' He heated and'. greased a longItandled sheet-Iro- n frying pan, pouredIn enough batter to cover tlie bottom,
set it over the fire, kept on .serenelyattended to otlier matters, as though
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the Langs.Paltt In the regions of the Kidneys, and
a hundred other painful symptoms, arj the ot '

sprlncs of Dyspepsia.
They Inrlgorate the 8tomach and stimulate the

torpid llror and bowels, which render then of aa. ?

equalled efficacy la cleansing the blood of all
Impurities, and liupartlnf new life and vigor M

the whole system. .

FOR K1S lrKA8E8. Erupttons.Tetter,
alt Khcum, Dlotchcs. Spots, Pimples. Pustules. --

BolU, Carbunclea. Ring. Worms, Scala-Uea- d, Sore
ETCs,EiTilnelas,lUsli. Scurfs. Ilscoloratlons ot
the Skin. Humors and Disuasca of the Skta, ot
whatever nam 3 omaUurc, are HUrally dug-

- up,
andcarried out of tha system hi a ehort time by v
the use of thess Hitters.: One bottle lu aueb
cases will eonrlaee the most luereduloua of thela
curative elTeeta.

Cleanse the VltiatOvl Blood whenever you find
Its Imparities bursting throu?n the Skin laPln 'r

pies, Kruptlons or Sores 1 cleanse it when ye
And H obstructed and alugglah In tha veins 1 ;
eJeaase It when It Is foul, and your feelings, will
tell yoa when. Keep Vie blood pare and the
health of the system will follow. 1

. PIS. TAPBand other WORMS, larking tu r
the system of so many thousands, are effectually '
(lestroyed and removed. For fall directions, rea4
earefaUy the circular around each botUe. '

J.WATuKEB. Proprtetor. H. H. McDOSA.LT 4
CO Dramtota and Oea. Ageau. Baa rrsnrlsqq ,
Cel and t and M Commoree Street, New Tork.
SOLD BV XIJ, DSUGGISTS AKI DEALXZ3. '

S

Nts-llMl-a Bussrie Mid (VurrlMKCM uid'Stop,
" stop ! called the landlord.

' Here! Why. my dear fellow, one
would think vou had the business of 110 power or resistance. It Was. in

vain tliat he started homeward in the 110 flapjacks were In danger of be--
eve;iiing, iiromising himself that lie

I

lnS winietl, as it would liave been if
nldTneet his witeand children with-- a" wuinaii had set it to bake; but justat tue right moment he came up.

looked in the pan, took liold of tlie
Iiandle,' shook It gently, then with a
sudden jerk, sent the cake spinningInto tlie air caught it as it came down,
square in the centre, witlit lie other side
up. , 'lite cake was turned as no wo-
man could liave turned it, and with an
ease which showed tliat tlie man was
In his proper sphere."

j OTJIfclSS FOR
HORSE, CTrLK.SlinRP AND
I SHISIIi UISUAH, CORXCIIOUI'. DYSKXTBRY,
i OKAVKI,, KIIUUMA.
! TIHM, W AIIT8,I'ULTKLLM, IM L fclja.TliTTKK. TOtmiACHIJ.Cllll. WORMS, BKUISKS.nun sis. r 1 n ok ms, feloSOUii AND WEAK UXKS, J3TC.

Cpmixmna ofthe a'jove, or any other
desired, wUl be sent for one dollar for one
article; or two will be sent, frarfl 50. Re-
ceipt) for comixMindiug, with full direc-
tions, 50 cents eauh, or three for l.If yon want to know how to make Ilour-Ikii- i,

apple, Irish, wheat or sorghumwhisky ; blackberry, cherry, cognac, gin-
ger, peach and raspberry brandy ; nlxteenkinds of vinegar; hlacic, bluu, gi-ee- red
and indelible ink ; cider, sweet and sji ru-

ling ; fourteen kinds of beer; blacking, in
puxte and liquid, for hjimos. carr iagesandall kinds of leather ; dyeing, in every sliudu
and color; shaving soaji, to proinotc the
growth of hiilr; varnishes of twelve varl-etiu-

and everv otlier compound in gen-
eral twe, send lffty vents and stamp for re-

ceipt.All goods warranted as reprefentetl.
Send siantp for circular. All uommuni-eatiou- a

must tje luldresse 1 to , j
-

' murrtut C'eapun4ln Co.,
UoomNo.Si S May's building,

7v4 ;. WasalngtoiH 1). Q,

out a rtaiu on his lips. Alas ! he
could not bear onward against" tlie
whirliool of desire that instantly en-

compassed him when he cine within
fatal proximity to Killigrew?.

Well might hi sorrowing, j despair-
ing wife feel a thrill ot pleasure in
every heart-fib- re at the announcement
of Killigrew 'a death, lie had been
do'ng an accursed work in Aslidale for
years. Broadcast had he sown the

fclie world on your shoulders. A man
houId never be in too great a hurry to

speak a word with nn old friend.
Vk'hat'B became of Phillips? 1 Iiaven't
set my eyes on liim for a week."

'The truth IV said : Pratt, who
row paused, "it is the opinion of his
friends tliat he lias been coming here
too often."

Pooh ! Nonsense ! Too often ! I
'never raw hira when I thought he'd
been drinking too much. It's ridic-
ulous! And he Is silly enough to mind
uiein ? Well, well ! If he thinks lie's
in danger he'd better stay away. He
must have a weak head."

Killigrew apoke .contemptuously.
Pratt felt the landlord's sneering man-
ner almost a3 much as if it had been
applied to himself. It cost him no
Jlirht effort to say Good mooring,"
and passed on witliout takings dtluk
at the bar. ...'-- -' -

, '
I wish thU old nBrtraft was on

On the most reasonable terms. Our H veryIs all new, and of the latest styles, and we.
shall take pride In giving our patrons us
neat and reliable an out lit us can be ob-
tained in the Siatc.

Horses boarded at reasonable rates, bythe week or month.
Hacks and carriages furnished for par-

ties, etc.
A sliaro of public patronage Is DoMHteiL

HARTHES A MKltRICK.
Albany, Doc 17, IK70--

TIIE FARHCRS' UXIOX

Ware House ,
At Shedd Station,

WILL RK IN RE AliINESSTO RI50KIVE
",nl after August 187LWill be fumishiKl with cleaning andekvvatlng inachtnery of the most approvednst ruction. Sacks will be furnished, andthe highest Albany pricen will be paid, in

.MIt, torUniiii of All Kind,
Ternin for atorage, ote.. made known on

applUiition at tw warehouse.
I 8v43ui3 ALMON WIHSELER,Ix8ee,

I wonder where those clouds are
feeds of anguish and desolation ; and asgoing?" siglicd Flora pensively,home had many, of tinted with Iter thin, delicate fin

fallen, taking quick to tie iyy funeral masses tliat
in iit heart ana
these evil neidi
rMj:I5ngl5!SaP",d bearu,S ""ilioated lazily In the sky. I think

said Iterl;V m f'i they are going to thunder,thl pleasure as unseemly, in view of jbrotherthe pass:ire of a fellow-mort- al to his
great ' account in eternity. She was j True courage is cool and calm,
glad the tavern-keep- er was dead so ; But what is done in anger, can never
glad. It waiuele8 to affect concealment be placed to tlie account of courage.


